BEA AND NEAL ROGERS

Belle Fontaine Nursery
RT. 3, BOX 546, THEODORE, ALABAMA 36582
PHONE (205) 973-2420

Presents

the girls of
‘VERNA HALBERT’—New for 1971. A beautiful large pink semi-double. Named for our lovely, FIRST LADY.
‘BEA ROGERS’—An extra fine VL different white for 1972.
‘DOROTHY COPELAND’—A fine white for a gracious lady.
‘ELIZ. H. HAYNIE’—Never shown originally at its best. VL red and white.
‘HELEN BOWER’—Unsurpassable at its best.

and the things from,
‘AQUARIUS’—A medium late blooming pink formal, new for 1971.
‘BLACK LACE’—Extra fine—black red medium formal double.
‘FASHIONATA’—A consistent Court of Honor pink.
‘FEATHERY TOUCH’—An unusual crinkled white sport.

‘HELEN VAN AKEN’—Large light pink loose peony. Very nice.
‘JUNIOR MISS’—A very good sweet pea.
‘Lucille J. Harris’—Large to VL semi-double to anemone form. White with blush pink on edge of petals.
‘LURLENE WALLACE’—Large rose pink formal.
‘MISS Lu ANN’—A fine large var pink and white flower.

‘JOHNNIE Reb’—A fine VL white with red stripes.
‘Pirates Gold’—Can be best in show, VL black velvet red.
‘Veiled Beauty’—An overlooked JM Haynie VL pink formal.

+++  

SEE US FOR ALL THE NEWER VARIETIES—GRAFTS AND SCIONS
WE SELL GIB—WET, DRY, OTHERWISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7cc</th>
<th>13.5 M</th>
<th>$1.25</th>
<th>7cc</th>
<th>15. M</th>
<th>$1.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gram</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>5 Gram</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Gib Sent First Class Mail